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decree declare the word of god - decree and declare the word of god over your life god says in job 22 28 that if
you declare a thing he will establish it kingdom prayers and and decrees prayers releasing the fire of god,
decree declare the word of god - overcome in life by declaring the word of god in every situation you face trust
in the lord he s a man of his word whatever things you ask in prayer believing you will receive, are you
decreeing and declaring in your prayers - use the power of your tongue to declare and decree the word of
god witness heaven move on your behalf cindy jacobs prophesies i am anointing my people to be risk takers,
decree and declare a praying life christian post blog - what you decree you should also declare that is to
speak emphatically make known and clearly state your position upon the matter in order to both decree and
declare a thing and expect to see the manifestation you must know the word of god so you understand your legal
right to have your decree upheld, word decree the word of god - benefit of professing the word new declare
and decree before we go to bed and sleep i give my time to you lord i give my time to you lord oh my father my
god my creator my master which is the word of god 18 praying always with all prayer and supplication in the spirit
and watching, decreeing and declaring the word of god curt landry - when was the last time that you were
found decreeing and declaring the word of god over your life so many times as a pastor people have come to me
with difficult circumstances that are typical to all humankind and they want answers, declare god s word over
your situation joseph prince - instead we will speak god s word and reign over these things like the psalmist
we will say of the lord he is my refuge and my fortress my god in him i will trust so find out what god s word says
about your situation believe it and declare it, prayer declaration and decreeing prayer - prayer declaration and
decreeing prayer decree and declare it is believed that through these words and specifically decreeing that
christians have speaking to god in the restricted sense of the definition of prayer a declaration is not a prayer
because it is not a petition it is not an asking god for something, the power to declare god s word charisma
magazine - the power to declare god s word 10 30am est 1 29 2013 cindy trimm for i know the thoughts that i
think toward you says the lord thoughts of peace and not of evil to give you a future and, declare the decree
using your god given authority - if a man of god is full of the word of god ready at all times to make a decree
mountains will be leveled when a wicked government or ruler is in authority declare a decree and put a change in
place when i think of the valley of dry bones in the book of ezekiel i see decrees criss cross each other, prayers
decrees and declarations for breakthroughs - decree god s blessings on your children i decree the blessings
of god over every plan and goal for my children in this year i decree all my children shall be taught of the lord i
decree my children shall be for signs and wonders, what does decree and declare mean is it scriptural - if
you read that verse carefully the decree is the part that god said the psalmist then declares that decree in other
words we cannot decree anything only god can however we can declare it declare is a common word used in the
psalms to mean praise boast proclaim, decree declare the word of god ruclip - don t forget god wants you to
be a victorious warrior in his army and the kingdom of god speak the word over yourself as well as your son my
god bless you and your family one last thought continue to watch this video on decree and declare the word of
god for your yourself and family, 12 best decrees declare the word of god images on - decrees declare the
word of god what others are saying i declare proverbs trust in the lord with all your heart and lean not on your
own understanding in all your ways submit to him and he will make your paths straight declare and decree the
favor of god over your life for this week mary anne i declare and decree, decree and declare the word of god
black preaching network - to state emphatically to show reveal or manifest the heavens declare the glory of
god job 22 28 thou shalt also decree a thing and it shall be established unto thee and the light shall shine upon
thy ways the person making the decree must be in a position of power and authority to do so, righteousness
declare decree affirm life in jesus - the reason we can declare decree and affirm god s word over us is
because it is pure and without hypocrisy we are simply stating the truth of what god has already spoken over us,
prophetic decrees for the home and family by judah giam - i declare and decree that there is no lack in my
life and household because almighty god the great el shaddai the god of abundance is the source of our total
supply in yeshua s name i declare and decree that there is no feeble or sick person in my household because
the lord is our healer in yeshua s name, psalm 2 7 12 kjv i will declare the decree the lord - psalm 2 7 12 king

james version kjv 7 i will declare the decree the lord hath said unto me thou art my son this day have i begotten
thee 8 ask of me and i shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance and the uttermost parts of the earth for
thy possession, decree declare the word of god online video booster cz - decree and declare the word of god
over your life god says in job 22 28 that if you declare a thing he will establish it kingdom prayers and and
decrees prayers releasing the fire of god prayers to command the morning the day and the night releasing the
sword of the lord releasing the arrows of the lord breaking, to decree declare and confess sowing his gifts this will equip you to decree the word by your delegated authority and then you will see the word work in your life
god s word tells us in job 22 28 that we shall decree a thing and it shall be established unto us and light will shine
on our ways that s the word of god, decree declare the word of god asurekazani - decree and declare the
word of god over your life god says in job 22 28 that if you declare a thing he will establish it kingdom prayers
and and decrees prayers releasing the fire of god prayers to command the morning the day and the night
releasing the sword of the lord releasing the arrows of the lord breaking, decree declare posts facebook decree declare 384 likes 1 talking about this the most valuable tool divinity has invested in humanity is your
mouth coupled with your thought, lesson 2 prayer decree the quickened word - synonyms to the word decree
announce declare proclaim command issue send state assert broadcast let it be made known publicize show
forth foretell release homework write your decree over the congregation and post it as a reply to this assignment,
decree declare the word of god funnycat tv - decree and declare the word of god over your life god says in job
22 28 that if you declare a thing he will establish it kingdom prayers and and decrees prayers releasing the fire of
god prayers to command the morning the day and the night releasing the sword of the lord releasing t, i declare
and i decree the sanctuary god is here - i declare and decree that my god is preserving me for what he has
ordained for me i declare that we have won the victory i believe and decree god has sent his word and it will not
return void i declare and decree that god has finally anointed us to do his will, the pen of the watchman to
decree declare or not - to decree declare or not decree and declare only what the word of god says or what is
written in the bible and for sure this is the will of god and it already happens and will happen also to our life reply
delete replies reply anonymous august 22 2017 at 9 48 pm, how your prophetic decree can change
everything - the power of prophetic decree does not come from using the word decree it is not about using the
words as a formula a decree may be in the form of an announcement declaration or command a prophetic
decree may be a declaration made in faith that causes the impossible to happen have faith in god jesus
answered, worship prayer declarations that will change your life - so now i declare only positive words over
my life i am beginning to see the changes scripture tells us so then faith comes by hearing and hearing by the
word of god romans 10 17 nkj scripture is a powerful tool we should use to declare over our lives i love to pray
psalm 91 over me, worship prayer declarations they will change your life - i declare that the blockade that
has stopped me from moving forward is now removed god is creating a straight path for me to walk into my
future i agree and decree that god s will be done on earth as it is in heaven i war with the word for god s calling
to come forth, decree declare the word of god utabby com - decree and declare the word of god over your life
god says in job 22 28 that if you declare a thing he will establish it kingdom prayers and and decrees prayers
releasing the fire of god prayers to command the morning the day and the night releasing the sword of the lord
releasing the arrows of the lord breaking, ctt what i decree and declare faithful stewardship - 1 in the
beginning was the word and the word was with god and the word was god 2 he was in the beginning with god 3
all things were made through him and without him was not any thing made that was made 4 in him was life and
the life was the light of men 5 the light shines in the darkness and the darkness has not overcome it, declaring
god s word new levels in god - declaring god s word a decree represents a mandate given by a legal authority
god has given us the authority through jesus christ to speak his word and bring life to the written promises that
we are declaring as you daily declare god s word remain fully persuaded that god will do what he has said and
that you will see, decree declare the word of god doovi - decree and declare the word of god over your life god
says in job 22 28 that if you declare a thing he will establish it kingdom prayers and and decrees prayers
releasing the fire of god prayers to command the morning the day and the night releasing the sword of the lord
releasing t, i declare and decree spiritual quotes pinterest god - heavenly father i decree and declare today
that i am anointed for this time and season i have been empowered by the holy spirit to pray with authority and to

fulfil my destiny spirit of god i release you to move freely into my life i decree and declare that i see no
impossibilities, a prayer of declaration for financial blessings prayers - a prayer of declaration for financial
blessings scripture reading psalm 113 ii corinthians 9 reflections of the heart as tithers we have no need to worry
about our finances our god will open the windows of heaven for us he will pour out blessings so great we will not
have enough room to receive, 31 declarations of god s word breakthroughforyou com - use the following 31
declarations of god s word to speak over your life the next 31 days you will also declare a thing and it will be
established for you so light will shine on your ways job 22 28 nkjv your words have power proverbs 18 21 tells us
that death and life our in the power of our tongue, decree declare the word of god effective faith - decree
declare the word of god decree declare the word of god monday morning breakthrough blast 120 prayers to
crush witchcraft principalities and powers jim logan decree declare mountain moving faith prayers that rout
demons deliverance prayers against witchcraft and evil spirits wickedness must die dr d k olukoya, should
christians declare or decree things over their - many christians who decree or declare things over their lives
today are unfortunately following the same line of thinking as new thought and the word of faith movement many
christians who declare things over their lives follow the same line of thinking as the word of faith movement tweet
quote prayer vs the magic of declarations and decrees, i declare and decree divine order and looking unto we decree and declare that we are impregnated with your word and your word prospers in us we decree and
declare that you are our god and heavenly father and we are your people and we forever bow down before you
and give your honor praise and glory due unto your holy eternal name for all power belongs to you and you are
our expectation in, decree and declare scriptures heavens beauty info - decree and declare scriptures here i
have listed 14 things to decree and declare which i hope helps you it is time to decree proclaim and declare the
divine will he has already completed at the cross there is so much power in god s word if we just know how to
decree it and claim it, the power of biblical declarations experience the bible - declare to make known
formally or officially to reveal or make manifest a biblical declaration is a set of words that are spoken out of the
mouth of a believer for the purpose of making the word of god true to them, decree declare the word of god t w
n s radio station - decree and declare the word of god over your life god says in job 22 28 that if you declare a
thing he will establish it kingdom prayers and and decrees prayers releasing the fire of god prayers to command
the morning the day and the night releasing the sword of the lord releasing the arrows of the lord, 10 steps to
break spiritual strongholds spiritual - pray and seek god s face ask the holy spirit to guide and direct your
prayers use your words to declare decree and establish the authority of god s word in your life over negative
spiritual, decree declare the word of god doovi - overcome in life by declaring the word of god in every
situation you face trust in the lord he s a man of his word whatever things you ask in prayer believing you will
receive because of jesus christ you can be free prayers concerning the heavens prayers for enlargement and
increase, prayer decree and declare youtube - sign in now to see your channels and recommendations sign in
watch queue queue, it s time to declare new decrees new levels in god - in order for god s decree his
authoritative order or command to come into existence god tells us to declare it which means to proclaim it by
speaking it out loud job 22 28 says you will also decree a thing and it will be established for you and light will
shine upon your ways, the word of god unplugged - whosoever hears these sayings of mine and does them i
will liken him unto a wise man which built his house upon a rock and the rain descended and the floods came
and the winds blew and beat upon that house and it fell not for it was founded upon a rock, decree definition of
decree by merriam webster - the president issued a decree making the day a national holiday their marriage
was annulled by judicial decree verb the government decreed a national holiday the change was decreed by the
president the city council has decreed that all dogs must be kept on a leash
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